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Evanoki.ist Moody is not Insensible to
the value of advertising and is offering fSS
to the Boston reporter who most fully re-

ports bia sermons.

Muw who identify themselves with evil
political forces prefer a shallow to a strong
nian. This fact is no impediment lo Mr.
Ho ail's rouoraination.

Qukrk Victoria would rather spank the
grandson who Is Emperor of Germany than
blockade the gmndilanghU'r who is the pros-
pective! Queen of Greece.

Twenty years ago P. Morton pro
dieted that William McKinloy would some
luy be President. Mr. Morton was always
noted for clearheaded Ideas.

Tiikbk will be no wine in the White llotire
or the next four years. Mrs. MelClnley lias

''nettled that question. She has been an
earnest advocate of temperance for many
years.

The "managing editor's" sense of propriety
should have saved him from tho spectacle he
lias made nf himself during the past several
months. Perhaps he is wanting in that
quality, as In other respects.

Impartial history will credit the admin-
istration of President Cleveland witli only
ouc act of important benefit to the country

the division of the Democratic party upon
the que tt ion of the free coinage f silver.

"It will take time," said President
in his inaugural, "to restore the pros-jierl- ty

of former years." It rests now with
Congress to reduce the time required to a
minimum by legislating wisely and promptly.

A fbiknd at our elbow suggests that the
District Attorney procuro the services of
little "Marty" to assist him iu the prosecu-

tion of the Almshouse officials, Besides
being an adept at that psuticuhtr work, he
doson'teomo high, either; say tou dollars a
week.

Tub New York "Clipper" decides that the
Republicans carried both Kentucky aud
California by securing a majority of tho
olectori.il vote, and that hots must bo paid
accordingly. If this is not olllcial the ques-

tion will never he settled.

To lie able to cook weji-- is an aceonipluh.
any woman may be proud.

The prevailing icnorauco among Shenandoah
women on this Important subject should be

on rod, aud the best way to do so is to teach

the art of cooking iu our public schools.

THE Arkansas Legislature has declined lo
remove temporarily from its walls tho pic-

ture of Jeff Davis in order to make room for

that of lion. William Jennings Ilryan, of
Nebraska, who is to deliver an address bofore

that body. Much as the Arkansas Legisla-
ture esteems Mr. liryan it esteems Jeff Davis
more.

Thk commendations for tho McKinloy
inaugural and Cabinet which come from
papers of all parties all over the country are
significant. The spirit of the one aud tho
personnel of the other fceem to satisfy every-

body. All this is highly pleasing to tho
Itepublicaus, and it will be gratifying to the
rest of the people. It shows there is a general

feeling that tho administration will be

creditable In every respect.

'Four Buffalo reporters attended a prize-

fight in a professional capacity, und the
"mill" bolne raided by the police, were

promptly captured with the party. Judge
Kiug, of that city, before whom they were

brought, released them, declaring that It was

a principle of law, aB well as of common
sense, that three kinds of men were permitted
to go anywhere without blamo doctors,

clergymen and reiortirs.

It is expected that the new Congress, at
Hie extra session, will take up at once the
immigration question and pass the measure

which Cleveland vetoed, to the great g.ee of

the foreign steamship lobby. It is looked ou
s a matter of almost as much Importance as

the revision of the tariff. If the bill bo

used again, there need be no fear of Mc
iuley killing it with a veto. Me is loo good

The steamship lobby will not

sympathy toes out to Culia in her
itUAnUlfle for deliverance from the oppression

a Spanish Government, so our sympathy
s to those who are punished by our

liovermueut for aiding iu tho sending of
military expeditious to Cuba. Under treaty
obligations with Spain the ilttiog out of such

expeditions is a violatiou of our law. Thoa
guilty of it, if arrested aud convicted, must

aud should pay the peuaity. Our honor a a

Government is concerued lu our faithfully
lullllliiig treaty obligations.

op course, we have no way of know-

ing Just what the uew President is going to

do Umt the numerous offices putuflder the
civil ssrvloe law by Cleveland since the tune
when McKluley was declared as having beeu
elected President. His allusion in his mesa
age about civil seivioe reform is rather vague

as to what are his feelings in the matter.
"Reforms iu the civil service must go on.

Hut the changes should he real aud genuine,

not perfunctory, or prompted by u aval in be

half of any party, simply because it happens
to be in power " There is much difference of
opinion unto just what he means by thote
.ententes. Koine think it indicates that the
President is going to undo all that Cleveland

did iu the way of exUmding the civil service

law sines the election. Others believe that
lie will go back to the bugiuniug of tho

Cleveland Administration and suspond the

la iu tho ( uses of H persons whe.ie the

casflft ire ntoriUirlousn ho wore turned out
Solely, or their compensation reduced, be-

cause they wore Republicans, and their
place were wanted for Democrats.

It's Queer How Quick
Pan-Tin- a cnrci cnugln and colds, Mc. At

(Iruhler Bros , drug store.

Consnl Iim'sjI Moat niniid trial.
New Ycr-- , iJirch il. Judge Addi-

son Brown, cf the United States dis-
trict court, has dlnmljsed the writ ot
habeas ci rrus and cortorarl sworn out
by Lawyer Couflert, on behalf of Jo-
seph A. Inilgl, Turkish consul frcneral
at Boston, who waa arrested in this
city a few weeks afro, charged with
embesxllng over $160,000, Lawyer
Coudcrt's contention was that the
state authorities had no jurisdiction In
the case of a leproFentaUvo of a for-
eign government, and that If the pris-
oner waa i.uilty cf any o:Yenre he
could be tried only by the federal
courts. Judge Brown's decision over-
rules this contention.

MrTAtnlH 1 1 !,!.... a.lw .11m MHhlt..
burns snd scalds are soothed t once and
nrnmntlv healed tv DeWltt'a Witch Hand
Salve, the bent known enre (for pflcs. C. II.
iiagcnoncn.

They tin N. t W rMnt 'Tale.
New Haven. March 10. 'Nino Tale

juniors who cent to Pugilist Corbett a
letter and a Yale Has; with Yale's best
wishes for Corbett's success over

wore sumrr.cned before Dean
II. P. WrlRht, of the faculty, yester-
day. Amonir the number Is the son
of William C. Whitney.
The Yale News contains a drastic edi-

torial utterly repudiating the senti-
ments fcvpvcsfed in the letter, and de-

mands a public apology. The men
who wrote the letter make a statement
In which they (.imounee their willing-
ness to retract all phraies In which It
was picnumed to to. present the senti-
ment of tho untvenl'y.

If yeur dealer tells you thatsomethingchra
is "just as good" us Dean's Olutmoiit for
Hives, Pin Worms, Itching Piles or other
Itchiness of the skin, tell him you want tho
original. It is safe ; never-failin-

Vov i lt.it ogr p '. f tig ijfiuV s.
Yasklngtan.Mnich 11. Just at a time

when photographers had almost aban-
doned hope of ever discovering a re-
ally practicable process of color pho-
tography report comes to the state de-
partment from Ur.Hed States Consul
Uenernl Maoon, at Frankfort, giving
a description (as fur as the process
may be divulged) of a means of doing
this in a manner so simple and Inez-pensi-

as to be available to every
photographer, thus opening a new era
In reproductive art. The process Is the
discovery of Chaosasne, a Parisian sa-
vant, and Is purely chemical.

TO OUItK A COLD IN ONI5 DAY
Take Laxative Ilroino Quinine Tablets. All
druggist refund tho money if it fails to cure.
95 pouts.

General I.co "Vlil 'J.enve Vimnna.
Havana, March 11. La Lueha pub-

lishes a dispatch from New York say-
ing that Mr. Sherman, the secretary
of state, has cabled to General Fltit-hug- h

Lee, the United Strvies consul
general here, lequcaUncr h.tia to con-

tinue at his rost aa a personal favor
to President VcKlniey. General Lee
has not received such a mesaaga. It
in asserted that General Lee has not
made application to remain, and that
he will not do so.

It is surprising what a "weo hit of a thing"
can accomplish. Sick headache, constipa-
tion, dyspepsia, sour sitnma'ch, dizziness, are
qutokly Ixmished by DeWitt's Little Early
Risers. Small pill. Safe pill, llestpill. C.
II. Ilagcubtich.

Shot at Moving Train
Susquehanna, Pa., March 11. At

Itedrock, five miles east of here, n
party of hunters shot Into the cab of
the locomotive drawing the Monitor
train, on ihe Brie railroad. Flremnn
Love, of Hornellsvltle, was shot In tho
leg. Twenty-liv- e shots entered the
cab. Officers are In pursuit of the
hunters.

Geruiniif's Naval Secretary Ileslgns.
Berlin, March 11. Vice Admiral Von

Hollman has tendered his resignation
as secretary of the navy, because of
a temporary difference of opinion with
Prince Hohenlohe, the chancellor, and
Count Posadowsky, the secretary of
the Imperial treasury. The emperor
decllr.es to accept tho resignation.

ITne

At no other season

Pimples on tha Face.
'1 have troubled throe

years with on my and
body. I tried several
only temporary relief. I am now taki-

ng; Hood's and it is do-

ing me a amount ot good.
My general health is greatly im-

proved, and I tliankful for
what Hood's has already
done me." Mibs Jamk Jarookt,
Buriiham, Illinois.

A Clear
have had a bad ow-

ing to Impure blood. I have been
Hood's Sarsa pari la and my

is now clear.
has done me much purifying
my blood." Annik D. n,

r Is sold by all i;

WORSE THAN A TYPHOON.

A Passenger So Dcanrlbas the Latest Trip
of tha AnrsnlA.

New Yoik,, Maich 11.-- The steam-
ship Aurania, of the f'unard line,
Which was suppoEcd to be three days
overdue, ninwd at her dock last
nlRht, and an hour iiftc. ward

her naason.ToiN, nil of whom
united In declaring that the voyage
Was one to bo remembeied.

The Aurania left Llveipiel on Feb.
47 last and Queenstown on th follow-
ing day. the had been ol sight of
the but a short time when
she encountered severe weather, which
Increased In force. A hurricane was
encountered on Wednesday, March 3,

and the asnlstnnce of head seas
the sturdy vessel was unable to make
more than S3 miles that day.

That north n of the Aurania aft the
bridge la much lower than her sister
vessels of the same und her upper
works proved an easy mark for the
wr.ven, with the result that, notwith-
standing the precautions to tie every-
thing down, two of the starboard
boats were turn from their davits and
driven agalnt the ventilator, and two
of the seamen who happened to be In
their way virr p'iuIiUy Injured. Al-

most at the rame Master of
Arms Nelleon was struck In the chest
by flying tackle, and had his chest In-

jured and his collar bone dislocated.
He was unable to leave the hospital
until Tuesday last. Outside of these
mishaps and the delay she experi-
enced' by reason of the squalls and
hurricanes the Aurania had but an or-
dinary voyage.

Among the Aurania's cabin passen-
gers was Rev. II. C. Yatman, the
evangelist. He said he had been last
year In a typhoon in the China sea,
but he considered the voyage of the
Aurania the worst he had ever ex-
perienced.

TO OUlTx A COI.I)' IN ONIS HAY.
Take Laxative. Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the mouoy if It fails to cure.
SB cents.

'Mextoan mid Otiba.
City of Mexico, March 11. Popular

Interest is Intense as to the reply the
government will make to yie request
of the Spanish minister the au-

thorities Interfere to prevent further
oolieotton of funds for Cuban patriots.
Spaniards claim and exercise the right
to raise money for their soldiers, and
yet they deny similar right to the
Mexican i eopie. It seems probable
thfe government will express its opin-
ion that Kcxleon c't'aens have in
every legitimate way tho r!?ht to man-
ifest their pri'fmnJ rymathy with
the Ci.lnr cau'.
Don't allow lungs to he impaired by tho

of a cough. It is otsior
to prevent consumption than to cure il. One
Minute Coueh Cure taken early will wardoU

rimpi
That Bloom in

The Sprin

auy fatal lung trouble. C. II. HaKenbuoh.

your grocor for ue. "Royal Talent'
Hour, and take no other brand. It Is thebest
Hour mado.

Bervfn Warns tha Latest rattorns.
Belgrade, March 11. Russia has of-

fered to lend the Servian government
120,000 magazine rifles. The govern-
ment has not accepted, as the military
authorities desire to secure rides of the
latest pattern.

OF NEWS.

J. Plerpont Morgan, the well known
banker, will sail fiom New York
London next week.

An lee gorge two miles below Port-
land, Mich., threatens that city with
a disastrous Hood.

Miss Mabel Ilanna. daughter of Sen-
ator Ilanna, Is engaged to be married
to Thomas II. Beery, of Toledo, O.

Robert G. Blaine, the last surviving
brother of the late James G.
died In Washington Tuesday night.

The great Leadvllle strike, which has
been in last June, has
been called off unconditionally by the
miners' union.

The diplomatic corps was received ly
Secretary Sherman at the depart-
ment yesterday, and were presented to
the president.

J. Sterling Morton, the retiring sec-
retary of agriculture, was banqueted
last night at Washington attaches
of the agricultural department.

The situation In tho Philippines ic

serious. The Insurgents are becoming
bolder, and It will be necessary foi
Spanish troops to occupy the entire
Island In order to completely crush the
rebellion.

are and Humors so

Bells, Sores, Pimples.
"I have been afflicted foi many

years with impure blood, wbioh man-
ifested itself in erysipelas, bolls,
blotches, sores and pimples. J have
usod many mediolnes and found
Hood's Sarsaparilla to be the best. I
recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to alt
who are affected with Impure blood.''
Isaac! P. Mabtim, Walnut Hill, III.

Annoyed by Eruptions.
baa eruption caused by Impure

blood and at times they were very an-

noying. I was treated by phyelolans
without benefit, and last winter I
took a bottle of Hood's
and found it helped me. I kept on
until I had taken bottles, and I
am no 1 inger annoyed with erup-

tions." W. B. Hudson, Natrona, Fa.

Sarsa- -
fasslsbt ass9 Danasa

tlx tor $5. Prepared only by

or so annoying as in the Spring.
An unseasonably warm day, before change nf win-

ter clothing, heats the blood, and these and
Humors itch and burn, and their annoyance, the suf
tering they cause, is known only to those afflicted.

At no time is a blood purifying more
effective than just before and during this season.

If your blood is not right (and whose is?) you are
liable to be one of these sufferers this Spring.

A course of Hood's Sarsaparilla now and
faithfully will save you suffering and give you
rugged health, so that you thoroughly enjoy all
the pleasures of the summer.

been for
pimples face

remedies with

Sarsaparilla
wonderful

feel very
Sarsaparilla

for

Complexion.
'1 complexion

taking
skin Hood's Sarsaparilla
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i C. 1. HoimI & Co., L.OWIHI, Mass. mim spring jueuicine.

Who oan measure
the Indue uoe of a Mother!

It lasts through nil
ages and enters the
confines of eternity.
With what care,
therefore, should she
be guarded and liow
greut the effort be to
make her life happy.

Mother's
Friend

makes child-birt- h

pjwv. nsslets nature
til IVD Oil Ul I III U OllUK. lOOl-- wu u.uvw
stronger after than before confinement,
and robe the trying hour of Its terror.

o Mother oan anoru to negiect ius use.

Of druggists at $1.00, or sent bymall on receipt
ot prloR Write for book containing yalu.
able Information for all Mothers, nulled free.

The Ilrsdfleld UsggUtor Co.. Atlanta, Os.

Tour to Old Point Comfort, Itlchmnml,
and Wnslilnsjlmi.

The Pennsylvania Rultroad Company runs
many delightful tours, hut none more de-

lightful than those to Old Point Comfort,
Richmond, and Washington. These embrace
a territory peculiarly rich in attractions.
Superbly situated, famous In history, the
capital of the grandest nation on earth, these
three cities form a trio uosuspassed in interest
to Americans. Old Point i also one of the
most popular and luxurious perennial resorts
of the continent.

The next personally-eonducte- d tonr will
leave New York and Philadelphia March
18th. Tickets, including transportation,
meals en route in both directions, transfers
of passengers and baggage, hotel accommo-

dations at Old Point Comfort, Richmond, and
Washington, aud carriage ride about Itich-non-

in fact overy necessary expense for a
period of six days will he sold at rale of
fSQ.OO from New York, Brooklyn, and
Newark, $84.00 from Trenton, $33.00 from
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates from
other stations.

Tickets will also be sold to Old Point Com-

fort and return direct by regular trains
within six days, including transportation,
luncheon ou going trip, and one aud three--

fourths days' board at Otd Feint, at rate of
$10.00 from New York, Brooklyn, and
Newark, $15.00 from Trenton, ill 00 from
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates from
other stations.

Apply to ticket agencies, Tourist Agent,
1196 llroadway, Now York, or George W.
Iloyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

A VIGNETTE.

Cupid, playing blindman's buff,
BelMrd my Psyche's flouting tressos.

"Hero Is silken olaw enough
To dispense With any guesses.

This Is Psyche's golden fleece;
She's ray prisoner, past release."

Bat tho lookers on declare
Love was caught In Psyche's hair.
Caroline Duer Id New York Tribune.

THE SCOTCH RACE.

Bandy's Condition Was Critical, and lie
Wanted to Hear the llagplpcs.

Perhaps because tho guest of the oven-in- g

was a Scotchman, or possibly because
one mnn in the party had a Sootoh story
to loll, the conversation was brought
around to a discussion of the Scotch race.
"It was whllo I was nttaohed to n Loudon
hospital," said a physician, "that I wit-
nessed a marvelous cure of a Scotchman.
Wo will call hlni Sandy, though that Is
not his nnmc. Ono of his legs had been so
badly mangled In an accident that wc de-

cided to amputate It. Tho shock was a Se-

vere ono to Sandy, and when ho regained
consciousness after tho operation it wus
ovident that ho had not vitality enough
left to recover. 'Mon, ahm I going to deer
ho asked. 'Wo hope for tho best, Sandy,' I
said, 'but your condition Is critical. Is
there nny Scotch dish that you would
llkef Sandy said that he didn't want nny-thln-

to eat, but If ho could hear tho bag-
pipes just onco more he could dlo happy.

"We didn't havoa piper on our staff,
but one of the nurse found one in a chop-hous-

not for away. When tho piper ar-
rived, Sandy was so weak that ho could
not speak. IIo looked grateful, Although
It was not In accordance with our hospital
rules, wo hadn't tho heart to refuso San-
dy's dying request. I gave tho signal, nnd
the piper began to play. Sandy smiled
peacefully, and at the end of tho second
tune ho had gone nslcep. His temperature
and pulso showed a remarkablo Improve-
ment, and because Sundy was a good fel-

low and we thought he might call for the
pipes again before he breathed his lost wo
kept tho piper.

"Two hours later Sandy awoke, and the
first thing that ho asked for was tho pipes.
Again that weird noise filled tho hospital,
and onco more Sandy went to sleep, stron-
ger nnd better than wo had oxpooted him
to lie. A third time hoawoko, nnd again
tho piper played. When Sandy onoe ugaln
foil asleep, to our amazement the crisis
had passed and ho was, on the road to re-

covery, Hu is now ullTO and well."
"Tho Scotch are a wonderful race,"

commented Hoy V. 8oinorville. "Now,
my grandmother was"

"Hut I haven't told you the sod sequel,"
Interrupted the physician. "Wo had been
so imioh interested iu Sandy during tho
night that wo had neglected our other pa-

tients. Sandy did recover, as I have said,
hut when wo made tho rounds in tho
morning wo found all the English jiatlcnti
stiff in bed. They were all dead." New-Yor-

Sun.

Katie's Reply.
It was oiio of the days when, little

Katie seemed to he possessed by a spirit
of mischief, aud befogs the afternoon
was over alio hod tired herself aud ex-

hausted hor mother's ftatienoo. At last
she did something so naughty that her
mother said:

' 'There, Katie, I shall have to punish
you for that. "

The child looked at' her for a moment
iu silence, aud then, without warning,
burst into ternpestuoaa weeping- - Just
at this crisis her father oame into the
room.

"Why, little one, what is this?" he
asked. "What ore yon crying for?"

Katie though for aJuomeut, aud then,
remembering that the manner of her
punishment had not been annpuueed,
she auswerod amid her sobs:

"I don't know, papa. Mamma hasn't
told me yot." London Answers.

Shoes.
Shoes are in every pirt machine made.

It is said by soiontiflo authority that
there is uo depurtmau of human i;idu- -

try iu which macuhmy and the oubdi-- i
vision of labor have (been brought to
greater perfection than iu the manufac
ture of shoes. Iu the great shoe facto-
ries there am women employed whose
businoaa tho yeur round is to suw ouo
seiuu uud cue only, liveu tho meUl eye-lo- ts

uic i.W d i:. itiou and clauiied
by u lucciionkiul uevic&

Even In the mott severe oases of sprain or
bruise, cut or burn, Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil
gives ulinu.it iust.iut relief. It is the ideal
family liniment.

DOLPH DEAD.

Unnble to Ilalty from the Shoek of an
Amputation

Portland, Ore., March II.
Joseph N. Dolph died yesterday.

On Monday his leg was amputated In
the hope of savins; his life, which was
threatened by blood poisoning. The
shook was too great, and at no time
slnre the operation has there been n
possibility of his recovery.

Joseph N. Dolph was born In Wat-kin- s,

N. T., in 1MB, and came to Ore-

gon In 1862. He was appointed United

T11K LATH DOLtM!.

States district attorney for Oregon by
President Lincoln. In 1882 he waa
elected United States senator, and
served two full terms.

He received the caucus nomination
for a third term at the session of the
legislature two years ago, but was de-

feated after a deadlock which lasted
until the last day of the session, when
George W. McOrlde was elected. Since
his retirement from the United States
senate Mr. Dolph has practloed law
in Portland.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of now lifo and vigor, tako
the wonder-worko- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. IJuy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and snmplo
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Ecmedy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

Tours to California.
California has been most fittingly termed

the "Italy of America." All tho delicious
balm, tho cloudless sky, aud the rich vor-du-

of the great European peninsula are
duplicated in this suuny land of tho Pacific.
Ilore nature basks in the sunshine of her own
beauty; and hero she has established her
awn sanitarium, wiiore otonial spring

overlasting youth. With the snow
mantled peaks of tho Sierras upon the one
hand, tho calm Pacific with its soft breezes
upon tho other, and a veritable paradlso of
llowcrs, fruits and plants between, man can
find and needs no lovolier land. To visit
such a country is a privilege, a blessing.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
recognizing the need of a nioro comfortable
and pleasant way of crossing tho continent,
inaugurated a series of annual tours to Cali-

fornia, running a through train of Pullman
palace cors from New York to the Pacific
Coast, and stopping at tho principal points of
interest en route. The great popularity of
these tours demonstrates the wisdom of tho
movement.

For tho season of 1607 three tours havo
been arranged to leave Now York, Philadel-
phia, and rittsburg, January 27, February
34, and March 27.

The first tour will run direct to San Diego
via St. Louis and the Santa Fe Route, and re-

turn from San Francisco via Salt Lako City,
Denvor, and Chicago, allowing Ave weeks in
California.

The second tour will run via tho Mammoth
Cave and Now Orleans to San Diego, stopping
at tho "Crescent City" during tho Mardi
Gras Carnival. This tour will return via
Salt Lako City, Denver, Omaha, nnd Chicago,
allowing four weeks In California.

Tho third tour will run via Chicago.Dcnvor,
and Salt Lake City, allowing passengers to

by regular trains via different routes
within nlno months.

All of these tours, either going or return-
ing, will pass through tho famous Colorado
region, Glcnwood Spriugs, Lcadvillo and the
Garden of tho Gods.

Itatos from all points on the Pennsylvania
Railroad System east of Pittsburg 1 First
tour, f310 ; secoud tour, $350 j third tour,
$210 round trip, and $ 150 one way.

For detailed itineraries and other informa-
tion, apply at ticket agencies, special book-
ing oulces, or address George W. Iloyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
btrcot Station, Philadelphia.

From Cripple Creek.
After tho big fire in Cripple Creok, I took

a very sevcro cold and tried many remedies
without help, tho cold ouly becoming moro
settled. After using three small bottles
of Chamborlain's Cough Remedy, both the
cough aud cold left me, and in this high alti
tiulo it takes a meritorious cough remody to
do auy good. G. B. Henderson, editor
Daily Advertiser. For salo by Gruhler Bros.,
drug store;

MurdorouHly Assaulted by Tramps.
Greensburg, W. Va., March 11.

Richard Graham, a wealthy farmer,
and his wife were found dying near
Crab Tree, in pools of blood. The wifo
was conscious, but unable to talk.
Both are expected to die. It is sup-
posed that their assailants were
tramps who have been loafing around
the coke regions, and who were after
money. The neighbors are searching
the surrounding country for the crim-
inals.

E. 13. Turner of Compton, Mo., writes us
that after suQerlng from idles for seventeen
years, he completely cured them by using
three boxes of DeWitt's Witeh Has! Salve.
It cures coiema and severe sklu diseases, C.
II. Hasenhuch.

nursling 'Jlani Cauaes Great Damage.
Rochester, N. Y., March 11. The

Mount Morris dam broke yesterday.
The towns north of Mount Morris are
feeling the effect of the water let loose
as it spreads over the big river flats.
Most of the damage will be to low ly-

ing farm lana. The water In this city
has risen IE Inches, but is still nine or
ten feet below the high water mark of
last year. Ail manufacturers who use
water for power in the village have
closed down. The Western New York
and Pennsylvania bridge, which Is sit-

uated about 100 feet above the dam,
Is In great danger. The loss bo far is
placed at $10,000.

.CHASES

BloodHerveFood

For Weak and Hun Down People.
UJH1T IT IC I The richest ofell restora-WVn-

II 101 ttve foods, because it
the essentials of life that ore ex.

hausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOES! lXr?ffl.Ml82
digestion perfect it creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes active and
clear, It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, andas a female regulator has no equal. Price
SOcorflve boxes 82.00. Druggists or by mall.
We can help yon. Advice nnd book, free.

Write Us About Your Caso.
THE DR. CHA8E COMPANY,

1602 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

stock MT Produce market
Closing (jo. tntlori of the Now fork nnd

J'li"SHt1pltln Hxilmnse.
New York. March M.-- T'te slock mar-

ket Occupied a pirltlon tof.iy n!milar to
that Mr. Mlcawber In his expectant
moods, except that there wuh a notable
lack ot the Jpunty nnd hunvnnt confi-
dence which would mndc Mr Mlcaw-
ber a bull In Wall slrc-- on the sllghtesl
provocation. Cloning b'.ds:
nalto. A Ohio... l.ohlKh Vnl'ny.. 2v4
Chess. Ohio.. 1VH N. J. Central... 93'4
Del. Hudson. .108 N. Y. Central... 974
D., L. W....1M Pennsylvania .. 6Si
Hrle 14 Heading JCV,
Lake Brie W U Bt. Paul TIM
Lehigh Nhv 8 W. N. Y. A Pa. 1

All east's paid.

General Markets.
Philadelphia, Mnreh 10. Flour quiet;

winter superfine, $2 55'2 SO; do. extra, tl.M
.30; Pennsylvania roller, clear, 14.100

4.46: do. do., strnlirht, J4.26(if4..ir; western
winter, clei.r. t4.tn-.l.25- ; do. do., straight.
J4.KSJI4.40; city mills, extra, $3.O5r3.30. Itys
flour quiet at 2.25'if 2.CJ per barrel. Muck-whe-

flour dull et t1.10pl.15 per 100 lbs.
Wheat weak; contract whent, spot, 68c.;
do. March. 83c; No. 2 red, Mnreh. 81ic.;
do. May, (.OTic.i do. July, TSKc; do. Sep-
tember, 76Yio.; No. 2 Pennsylvania and
No. 2 Delaware red, spot, 90c. Corn
steady; steamer corn, spot, 2SV&26c7;
NO. 2 yellow for local trade. 27V428e. ; No.
2 mixed, March, 26t4i8C4c. ; do. April,
2614 ii 27c; do. May. 27ViM27Xe. Oats quiet,
but steady; No. 2 white, car lots, tl9Mo.; No. 2 white clipped, car lots. 28o. ;

No. 2 white, spot. do. March.
284?22c. ; do. Aprlt, 2 "112314c.; do. May,
28234c.; do. June, 23.2c. Hay weak;
choice timothy, $18.50 for large bales.
Beef quiet; beef hams, )18.75ifi19. Pork
Btendy; family, 110(611. Lard easier; wekt-er- n

steamed, 14.30. Butter steady; solid
packed creamwv. extra, 19c; imitation
creamery, ll15c; fancy prints Jobbing
nt mo 28o.; do. extra, wholesale, ISc. Tur-
pentine steady at 29'.4fi30c Lead firmer;
spot lots, S3.40ff3.45; brokers' market
itrong nt 3.05.

Live Stock Markets.
New York, March 10. Beeves active;

native sters, S4&5.15; stags and oxen,
(8 4.36; bulls, 2.60$'S-W- ; dry cows, il.60iQ)

3.20. Calves quiet, barely steady; veals,
fhS4.7S. Sheep and lambs active, slightly
firmer; sheep, 44.70; lambs, J505.9O.
Hogs weak at J3.90C1.20.

Bast Liberty, Pa., March 10. Cattle
steady; prime, S4.805; feeders, 83.8004:
bulls, stags and cows, Jl.7fxS3.60. Hogs
steady; prime medium weights, J434.05;
best Yorkers, Jl; common to fair York-
ers and pigs, 88.3508.96; heavy hogs. J3.80
$i8.90; roughs, Jt.60W3.50. Sheep steady;
Ohio fed western, J104.8O: prime natives,
14.40 4.50; common, J2.eOQi3.40; choice
lambs, $696.26; veal calves, JDGC.50.

I bad severe attacks of gravel and kidno
trouble; and unablo to get a medicine or
doctor to euro mo until I ucd Hop Bitten,
nnd they cured me In a short time. A

Distikouisued Lawveh or Wayne Co.,
N. .

Colorless and Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and cold. Her face was too white, aud hor
hands and feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After one bottlo of Hop
Bitters had been taken sho was tho rosiest
and healthiest girl in the town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
to her friends.

lli Nv lirlc ttrlkiTrf.
New York, March 11. There 1b prac-

tically no change In the shlrtmakere'
strike. Bcvorat hundred men returned
to work yesterday, but nn equal num-
ber went on stilke. Within the past
week 1,000 of- the employes have had
their requests granted. Two hundred
laundrymen went on strike out of
sympathy for the shlrtmakers yester-
day. A settlement of the cloakmnk-er- s'

strike seems to be as far oft aa
ever. Tho strikers are badly off for a
leader, and It is thought that things
will come to a hend by next Monday.

"I was completely covered with sores.
Every muscle in my body ached. Had been
sick for flvo years. Doctors could dome no
good. Most of my time was spent iu bed ;

was a completo wreck. Burdock Blood
Bitters havo complotoly cured mo iu three
months." Mrs. Anuie Zoepen, Crookstown
Miun.

Tour to California via Ieiinylnnln Itiill-rna- d.

In Southern California is found tho real-
ization of a dream of tho ancients. Here
are the "Golden Apples of tho Hosperidee,"
ripening beneath a sky more beautiful than
that of Homo, and iu a climate more perfect
than that of Athens. Never In tho wildest
flights of his Imagination did cither Homer
or Hesiod ever coneeivo of a garden richer in
verdant beauty, moro productive of luscious
fruit, or set amid moro pictureequo and
lovely surrouudlugs.

The last of tho Pennsylvania Railroad tours
to tho Golden Gate will leave New York and
Philadelphia March 27, stopping at Chicago,
Omaha, Denver, Colorado Springs and tho
"Garden of tho Gods," and Salt Iako City.
Tourists will travel by special train of Pull-
man palace cars going, and return on regular
trains via any route within nine-- months.
Hound-tri- p tickets, including transportation,
Pullman accommodations (0110 double berth),
meals, and othor tour features going, and
railroad transportation on regular trains

and ouo-wa- tickets, including
transportation and nil tour features going,
will bo sold at tho following rates:

Round trip. Ono way.
New York $308 00 8141 76
Philadelphia 208 00 110 35
Washington, I. C . 197 00 Us) 60
Harrlaburg, l'a 197 00 M 35
Wllkesbnrre, l'a 80 VW
Altoona, Pa HI 30 U0 78
nttsuurg in i

Apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent, 1100

Broadway, New York, or Ueo. W. Iloyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Why suffer with Coughs. Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Bromo Qulntno will
euro you in oue day. Put up iu tablets oon
venlent for taking. Guaranteed to eute, or
money reiunueu. rnee, so cents. xr salo
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

Ithodn Island's L)eiuivr.itlo Ticket.
Providence, March 11. The Demo-

cratic state convention yesterday nom-
inated this tkket unanimously to be
voted for at the state election on April
7: For governor, Daniel T. Church of
Tiverton; llentenant governor, Fay-
ette Uartleti of nurrlllvllle; secretary
of state, M. A. McNamee of Provi-
dence; general treasurer, lfidmund
y,'alkei of South Kingston.

They are so small that the most sensitive
persons take them, they are so effective that
mo most onetinate esses ul oouswpattou
headache and tornhl liver yield to them
That is why DeWitt's Little fiarly 1 Users are
Known as the nuno'is nine puis. v. Jl
Hagenbuch.

Is l'-- l Urixn 44'.g Alir.-rin-

New York. Much 11. The hin-laim-

ul t,!riil Frodtii ti k 11nt
Urunt. In Fj-.c- : l.il;'- - guci nd tilieot, is
to let. Thl- - '8 t by many of
Colonel I'n'nt'r friindf and lieltrbbore
as an indlevh u "tint he hv ?i'.her
ecelved oi b e.i pt nil-'e- d a plomatlc

appoint mem.

If you liavo ever seen a ohlld in the agony
of croup, you ran appreciate tho .gratitude
of the mothers who know that. One Minuto
Cough Cure relieves their little ones as quick-
ly ai It Is administered. Many homes iu this
city arc necr without it. t'. II. HiigenLueh.

Heart Disease Curd.

HEN a w:ll kruwn minister after
untwine for years with heart dis-
ease, Is cured, it Is not surprising

that he should publish tho fact for the
benefit of others. Rov. J. .1' Smith, 1045

Fulton St., Baltimore, Md., wrldeat "For
years I suffetod from a severe form of heart
disease. I used Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and my heart Is now In good condition.
Recently, other aflllctlonn came upon me.
There waa humming, painful sensations on
top and back of my head. Fifteen min

utes reading would
make ma almost wild;
there ver pullingand
tin. vlng s' liiit Ions In
my legs all tho time,
so that I could not sit
still. In this condi-
tion I began taking
Dr. Miles' Hostoratlve

Nervine and Its effect was simply won-

derful. I heartily commend your remedies."
Dr. Miles' Bomcdlos aro Bf.ld by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, flrbt bottlo
benefits or mouoy rof undod. Book on II oar t
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

Bit. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elhkart, Ind.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TBI ID, TXtTS in tun WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Gtt CATOH'i TAiriT I'lLL fttld SATE RIO Ell i.
'Aiurug sam-i.v-i Kuiuiiwi v -- '" " ' "
Catob 8PBC Co., Boftoo, MtM- - Our book, 4c

For baIc nt I. V. P. Kirlln's driiRl
Hucimmlonn drug store

,..; iiaiic m 1:111.IO Ml 1 r, i,v i.i:i:'.- -

.1 t rl. li.rml.Nn. nleAant odor. SI (O bottle
i.Krys IIAIK TO. IO removes dandruff, nloit.

halrfrom falling out ttmlriromoleegrowlli SI TO nnlll;
I.Ki: M KIIIDAXT CO 108 Folfoo f,
llluilrsted Treatise on Ualr on application

For solo by Shcnnndonh Drug Store, Klrlln
Drug store.

PHILA & READING RY

IN HFFKCT PKO. 0. 1896.

Tralos leave Shenandoah as follows :

For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
.110, 5 26, 710 a. in., 12 33, 8 06 and 5 58 p. m
liiudaya, 2 10 u. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
.1 25, 7 10 a. m., 12 33 and 8 03 p. m.

For Rending and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 25, 7 10 0.111., 12 33, 8 08 and 5 58 p. m. Sun-
day, 2 10 a. m.

Fur l'ottsville, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. m and
12 33, 8 Oil nnd 5 58 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Tamnqua and Mahnnoy City, week days,
210,5 25, 710 n. 111., 12 33, 3 03 and 5 58 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Willlnmsport, Sunbury nnd
week days, 3 25, 11 30 n. 111., and 7 25 p. m.
Sundays, a 2.1 n. 111.

For Mnhaiioy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 25, 5 25,
710, 11 30 a. 111.. 32 33, 3 03, 5 53, 7 25 and 9 51
p.m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 n. in.

For Ashland and Minmokln, week days, 3 35,
710, 1130 11, 111., 725 and 0 55 p. in. Sou
days, 3 25 n. in.

For Ilaltlmorc, Washington nnd tho Woat via
It. & O. II. It., through trains lea' 1 Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. II H.) at 3 20,
7 55, 11 20 n. 111., 3 10 and 7.27 p. -. Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 2 a. m., 3 40 oncl 7 27 p. iu. Addl
tlonnl trains from Twonty-fourt- h nnd Choel
nut streets station, week days, 10 30 n. m. 13 20,
12 It 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 135, 828 p. m.

TltAINS FOn SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days. 4 30, 8 00 11. m., 180, 4 30, 9 00 p. m. and
night. Sundays, 6 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. ni.. 1 00 and 4 15 p. 111.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Tcrmlnnl, wook
days, 4 20, 8 35, 10 05 a. m. and 4 05, 0 80, 11 30
p. m. Sundays, 1130 p.m.

i.envc iceauing, weeK dnyi, 1 in, v iu, 10 oe,
11 55 a. m., 0 00 nnd 8 20 p. in. Sundays, 1 36 a. m.

ienve l'ousvuie, weeK unys, z 30, 7 40 a. m.,
12 30 and 0 12 p. 111. Sundays, 2 35 a. in.

Leave Tamnaua. week dayf. 8 18. 8 50. 1128 al
m., 1 27, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18 a. m.

Leave Mahnnoy C tv. week dovs. 8 46. 21.
11 47 a. in., 2 03, 7 41 and 10 08 p. 111. Sundays, 8 49
a. m.

Leave Mahnnoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00.
680, 9 87. 11 SO a. m., 1 12, 2 19, 5 20, 5 20, 7 67 and
ivnap. 111. nuuuays, j 4U, ou n. m.

T .Am.d. W'llllnm.iuii4 rnAlr ,1 a .... 7 11 1ft 1ft -
m., 3 85 and ll 41 p. m! Sundays, li 15 p.' m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war! and
South street wharf for Atlantic CUy.

Weekdays Express, 900 n. in., 2 00, 4 00, 5 00
p. in. Accommodation, 800 a. ro., 6 80 p. ni.

Sundays Eipross, 000, 1000 n. m. Accom-
modation, 8 00 a. in., 4 45 p. ni.

Ketumlng leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Hxnress. 7 35. 9 00 a. m.. 8 80. 6 30
p. in. Accommodation, 8 15 n. m., 4 32 p. in.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accommo-
dation, 7 15a. in., 4 15 p. in.

rarior unrs on all express trains.

ENNSYLVAN
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

HATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tour Jo CALIFORNIA and the PACIFIC

COAST will leave New York and Philadelphia
Msroh 97, returning on regular trains within
nine montlis. Round-tri- p tickets, Including nil
tour featmes going nnd transportation only
returning, will lie sold at rate ot 8J04.00 from
New York, and 1208.00 from Philadelphia; one-
way tickets, including all tour features going,
ill .75 from New York, tllO.25 from Philadel-
phia. Proportionate rates from other points.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering a period of three

days, will leave New York nnd Phlladel-Marc- h

11, 22, and May 18, 18S7. ltntes, includ-
ing trnn!ortalloii and two days' oecoiumoaA-tio- u

at the best Washington llotola, 814.50 from
New York, and 111.50 from Phll&mjHila.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
XBTVEMWO DIRECT. OR VIA.

IUCHMOKD AND WASHINGTON

will leave Now York and PhlladolpUa Fibta-ar- y

20, March 18, and April it, WV7.

For detailed lekierMrlea and ol
apply at Voket iMMMtye

Hon,

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NBRV0US AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and atlmu-lat- .

An instant sure for sour stomal ha aud
hsilsTies. which often accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 and 19 Peach Alley, ShenaiidonU

Itfantcrl-J- ln IHaa Who can tlilnfc.
r some ainipwVVJUIIIUU nil IUUU thing to patentr

Protect your Ideas; tuer may bring you wealth.
Write JORN WKDDEHBURN a CO., Patent Attor-
neys, Waalilogton, O. ('.. (or their tl.ax) prise orr
auu iwt ot two uiuuureu uitmuuwu vrutuvu.


